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inunication. Tlioy cinbosomn couintlcss isles and isiets liko precious
mauy-hucd gpnis set in azure, âand crystal, and gold. One of these
"'Arnus" ruii.3 up, on one sie of' Halif'ax, forrning its pîcasant living
bouindary on the woest. The harbour is prolonged far nip to Bedford
Ljý a beautitiftul and spacious basin, f'rorn whichi, as you approiacli it,

yenau perceive no otiet. The harbour itself is as Spacilus as it is
safo, easy of' iccess, and well shieltcred froni every wind that biows.
Iu tixe xnouth. ef it lies Macnab's Island, partly cuitivated, partly
crowned wvitli a ha.,rdwvood forcst - hidi in sumnmer ref'reshes the oye
with tue grecnness of' its foliage, and in tho aitiun dazzles with, the
spiendo tir of its purple and gold. Eastward of the Island is the
"rassage," a niarrow, decp), well-secened outiot to thc rniglhty sea,

ofton usod by smnall. vessols. At the western oxtrcrnity of tho Island
riscs the Liglit-houso, a poor looking structure, but ever truc wvith is
loan of' wrarning- and of' hope te the sailor and thc voyager.

Mueli nearer the city, xnd in tic very heart of the ha«»rbour, riscs
St. George's Island, snialli gac, bristiing withi guns, rcady te
swcep the hiarbour dcani frorn sidc to side w'ithi its terrifieo bull-dogs;
comrnading the licartiof the town and ail the whiarves and tic shippiîxg.
It is plantud there as if' on purposo te render the harbour irnpreguable.

Thon the shipping, thc ware-lîouses, the town,-smolking chinincys,
dling-y roofs ; chinmneys wvitlîout any smoke frorn them, bouses wit.iut
any roof ;-the strcct s, rattling carts, cars, carrnages ; clouds of swirl-
in- dust; tien the spires and towers of cixurches, mnany of thom iii-
shapen eniougli, an iiîî,lt to thc evor-watching oye of' the Arehiteet
ivho noever bliuders in the building art or in any departrnent, usefuil
or ornaâmenta ai Tixen the Docky ard, with the big- ships of war rest-
ing, in the p)eacef'ul hayon ; thon up, stili up the narrows, te the ]Rail-
way Depot and Bedf'ord Basini, a scene of busy life wvliere ail wvas vcry
dosolate a few short years ago.

Coule up) to the noble hli that riscs above thc depot-"l Linden,
Iiil"o-ovcd of the muses once ; but its giory is sadly departcd no-w.

Corne down te the Wellington Barracks, te the Adiniraity f-louse, the
Institution for thie Deaf' and Durnb, the Oid Ladies' Home:- some of'
those at heast you soc witli tic naked oye, thc rost you eau sec with
tic vicwioss orb of fancy.

Towards the loft liand are green fields, cottages, trocs trim and
lcaf'y, trocs sinali and seruibby, bushies, and wvaste-land, tuBl you reach
the Dutci Village. Thon corne around frein thec Duici Village to tic
Ilead cf the No.tlîWest Arrni. Lovely, picturesque, most peaceful is
tie sceno. lWeathx, tasto, fashion are sooking retreats hore, and
transforrning the wa:,te places into cliarming gardeus and fertile fields.
The lieuses are for tlm rnost ppxt whitu, and they nestie arnid groves
of dark ever-reens. Foflowing dowvn tic course cf the Arrn wc se
anuch te admire in the liues, tîxe fields, the sli-ady avenues throughl
wvelI. ko1 a forests, tie bloning gi'ideîs, the pastures where largo
hords cf cattie grazo in pea'e. By-and-by we corne te forts, corn-
manding tîxe outrance te the harbour-strongor titan any other forts
in Ainerica-armied wvitlî guns cf tixe largecst calibre and iatest pattern.
Theso forts are xnagnifcently situated, and as strong as tic art cf niau


